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ABSTRACT

Surface proteins of vegetative and developing (24 nr¡ cel ls of

Myxococcus xanthus were labeìed with 125¡ and analyzed by one-

dimensional electrophoresis and autoradiography. A comparison of

r251- labeled vegetative and developmentaì cel I extracts indicated

that the cel I surface was al tered duri ng development. Four surface

proteins with approximate molecular weights of 84,000, 67,000, 47,000,

and 3'¡,000 were accessible to l25l-label ing and exclusiveìy associated

wi th the developi ng cel I s. An attempt to i sol ate and puri fy these

iodinated development-specific surface proteins was undertaken using

column chromatography. Each purifîcation step was monitored by one-

dimensional electrophoresis and autoradÌography. The non-ionic

detergent Triton X-100 was used to extract the iodinated proteins

from the celì envelope. Triton X-ì00 could not completely solubilize

the iodinated proteins, but did solubi I ize many of the unlabeled

proteins. The majori ty of the iodinated proteins were Tri ton X-'l00

insoluble. However, faintìy iodinated proteins which appeared to be

Triton X-ì00 soluble were detected, but the results from chromato-

focusing indicated that th.e amount was not suitable for purification.

Chromatofocusing of the Triton X-ì00 insolub.le fraction was moderateìy

successful, with only partiaì separation of the iodÏnated proteins from

the unlabeled proteins- Additional purifÌcatÌon by DEAE-Sephaceì

ion-exchange chromatography suggested that indivÌdual iodinated proteins

were being separated, but proof of this was not available due to a lack

of detectabìe protein. As a resuì t, the compìete purification of the

iodinated development-specific surface proteins from the Triton X-100

însolubìe fraction was not achieved. The Îodinated proteins were also

tt



insoluble in the detergents CHAPS and SDS. 0nìy after being boí ìed

in the presence of SDS for a few mTnutes did the iodinated proteins

become compl etely sol ub i ì i zed. The t ight assoc iat ion of the iod i nated

proteïns with the insoìuble components of the cel I envelope suggests

that strong interactions exist between these surface proteins and the

cell enveìope ïn developing cells of M. xanthus.
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An Attempt to I sol ate and Pur i fy Devel opment-Spec i f i c

Surface Proteins from Developing Cel ls

of .l'4yxococcus xanthus
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I NTRODUCT I ON

Myxococcus xanthus is one of many gram-negative prokaryotes,

col lectively known as the myxobacteria, that exh ib i t a compl ex cycl e

of vegetative and developmental growth. Under nutritionally ìimitîng

conditions on sol id surfaces, a deveìopmentaì program consistîng of

cel lular aggregation and sporulation is initiated. During aggregation,

large numbers of cel ls move toward aggregation centers to produce

muìticel lular structures known as fruiting bodies. During sporuìation,

a portion of the vegetative ceìls within the fruiting bodies convert

to resting cel ls known as myxospores. I n the aggregation phase,

intercel lular cooperation in the form of complex cel l-cel I inter-

actions take place. ln order for this to occur, some means of cell-

cell recognition must exist. ln the eukaryotîc sl ime molds, which

displây a similar but more complex I ife cycle, studies have shown

that changes În the cel I surface components are involved in some aspects

of ceì ì devel opment and i nteract ion. Many changes i n the synthes i s of

solubìe and membrane proteins have been observed in developïng cel ls

of M. xanthus, incìuding the product ion of new devel opment-spec i f i c

act as signaìs and/or receptors in theprote i ns . These prote i ns may

cel lular interactions that accompany development. 0ne such protein,

known as myxobacterial hemaggìutinin, dîspìays lectin-l ike activity,

and is located in the periplasmic space and on the outer surface of

the cell. lts precise role is stîì I undefined, but it may be involved

in end-to-end cel lular interactions during aggregation. Major

alteratìons in the surface structure of deveìoping cells have aìso

been observed. certain proteins become exposed to the outer cell

surface during development. lt is quite I ikeìy that new cell surface



protei ns are i nvol ved

cellular aggregation.

isoìate and purify one

i n the cel I -cel I i nteract îons that occur dur i ng

I n th î s i nvest i gat îon, an êttempt was made to

of these development*specific surface proteins.



HISTORICAL



HISTORICAL

ln 1892, while in search of fungal specimens, Roland

Thaxter noticed an unusual form of I ìfe which he later described

in the Botanical Gazette as r'...bright orange-colored growth

occurring upon decaying wood, fungi and similar substances..,r'

(Thaxter, 1892). This rnarked the discovery and first description

of the complex group of organisms commonly known as the myxobacteria.

These grâm-negatîve, rod-shaped bacteria are found in soi ls in

various regions of the world. They often develop on decaying

vegetatÌon, animaì dung, and the bark of both ì ivìng and dead trees

(Dworkin, 1966; McCurdy , 1974; Reichenbach and Dworkin, lgBl ) .

Myxobacteria are nonphotosynthetÌc and strictly aerobic chemo-

organotrophs which util ize a respiratory metabol ism, rather than

fermentative (McCurdy, 197\). They âre aìso mesophiìic, tending to

grow within a temperature range of between 6 and 3BoC, with optimal

growrh at 34oc (ReÎchenbach, 1984) .

Aì I myxobacteria beìong to the single order I'lyxobacterales.

According to McCurdy (1974), the order ìs subdivided into four

fami I ies: Myxococcaceae, Archangiaceae, Cystobacteraceae, and

Polyangîaceae. Recentìy, however, a revised taxonomic scheme was

proposed by Reichenbach and Dworkin (ì9Bl ) . I n the revised scheme,

the order is subdÌvided into two suborders: Cystobacterineae and

Sorangianeae. Each suborder is further subdivided into fami I ies.

Cystobacterineae consists of the three famil ies, Myxococcaceäe,

Archangiaceae, and Cystobacteraceae, whereas Sorangianeae consists

of the one fami Iy, Sorangiaceae.
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Al though myxobacteria are considered typical gram-negative

prokaryotes, they are distînguished from the majority of other gram-

negative organisms on the combined basis of three unÌque character-

istics: (î) a developmental life cycle, (ii) Sl¡ding motilÌty, and

(iti) bacreriolytic actîvity (Dworkìn, 1966; Kaiser et al., l97Ð.

l4yxobacteria are unique among other bacteria in that they

exhibi t a vegetat ive and developmental cycl e of growth that closeìy

resembles that of the eukaryotic sl ime molds. Two levels of morpho-

genesis occur in myxobacterial development which is induced by

nutrient depletîon. The first, called cooperative morphogenesìs,

involves the aggregation of thousands of indivìduaI vegetative celIs

towards a central location by gl îding motiì ity resulting in the

formation of a mul ticel ìuìar, macroscopic structure known as the

fruiting body. The second, caì ìed cel lular morphogenesis, invoìves

a morphogenetic change within the fruiting body which results ìn

the conversion of the rod-shaped vegetative ceì ls to sphericaì or

oval resting cel ls known as myxospores (Reichenbach, '|984). Based

on the study of mutants, it has been suggested that the developmental

program cons i sts of an aggregat ion pathway and a sporul at ion pathway

(Morrison and Zusman , 1979) .

Myxobacterîa ìack flagelìa and, as a resuìt, are unable to swim

in ì iquid cuìture. However, they exhibit a slow but steady gì iding

movement on moist sol id surfaces (McCurdy, 1974; Zusman, 1980)

that is always associated with the productîon of a poìysaccharide-

containing sl ime materîal (Reichenbach, 1984). The gì iding movement

also tends to fol ìow the stress ì ines of the agar surface on which

the myxobacteria are located (Stanier, 1942). The actual mechanism of



gì iding motil ity is stiìl unknown, although severaì theories have

been proposed and revîewed as possibìe expìanations for this unique

phenomenon (Kaiser et al ., 1979 Zusman, 1980).

Movement of myxococcal ceìls appears to be controlled by two

mul tigene systems. The fÌ rst, known as gene-system "A" (for

adventurous), is chiefìy responsible for the control of singìe ceì I

movement. The second, known as gene-system trsrr (for social ), Ìs

responsible for the controì of movement of groups of cells. Motiìity

by gene-system "A" requires the expression of 2l loci, whereas

motil ity by gene-system I'S" requires the expression of more than l0

ìoci. Pil iation and cell-ceìl contact seem to be associated with S

motil ity, but not with A motiì ity. lt has been demonstrated that

the majority of S motil ity mutants were unable to form fruÌting

bodîes, whereas A motiìity mutants were unaffected in theìr ability

to produce fru i t i ng bod i es. I t was suggested that devel opmenta ì

aggregation was dependent primariìy on the S motility system,

whereas both the A and S motility systems appear to be ìnvolved in

food gathering during vegetative growth (Kaiser et al., 1979;

Zusman, l9B0; Dworkin and Kaiser, ì985).

\{hiìe in their natural environment, myxobacteria subsist on

insolubìe macromolecuìes and other microorganisms through the

production of a variety of hydrolytic exoenzymes such as proteases,

nucìeases, I ipases, and severaì cel I wal I lytic enzymes. The

production of these enzymes permÎts the lysis of both prokaryotÎc

and eukaryotic organîsms, fol lowed by the degradation and ut¡ì ization

of the released contents (McCurdy, 1974; Kaiser et aì., 1979;

Reichenbach and Dworkin, 1981). Many of the enzymes have been



purified and anaìyzed for substrate-specificities (Kaiser et al.,
1979). Al though the majority of myxobacterìa dispìay bacteriolytic

activîty, there are some notable exceptions. For example, the

species Polyangium cel lulosum is cel ìuìolytic and thus depends on the

decompos i t ion of cel I uì ose, rather than on the degradat i ve products

of other microorganîsms (Kaiser et al., 1979; Reichenbach and

Dworkin, lgBl).

Myxobacteria are sociaì or communal organisms which tend to be

cìosely associated with one another durîng their entire I ife cycle.

vegetative ceì ls have the capacity for independent growth, but

usually grow on sol id surfaces in dense populations known as swarms.

lndîvidual cells may move away from the edge of the swarm, but

onìy for a brief period. cel ls quickly return to the swarm where

the mass of cel ls moves as a coherent un Ìt. \,,/ith in each swarm, the

cel ls are able to increase the local concentratÌon of digestive

enzymes. ThÎs facil itates an increase in the rate of nutrient

reìease and rnore rapid growth. Thus, the swarm ensures that the

myxobacteria possess the crÎticaì ceì I mass required for the attack

and d igest ion of other microorgan i sms and/or the degradat îon of

compìex organ ic rnatter (Wnite , 1975; Ka iser et al . , lg79; Zusman,

I 9Bo) .

Myxococcus xanthus (Myxococcaceae) is one of the most

intensiveìy studied species of myxobacteria. The vegetative ceì ls

are long, sìender, fìexible rods (0.5-l.0 by 4-10 um) with tapering

or rounded ends (Mccurdy, 197\). The genome size was estimated to

be approximately 5,700 ki lobases (Yee and lnouye, 1982). Some

strains can be grown in a dispersed stête in I iquid medium of
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either defined or compìex mixture. Cel I s divîde by binary transverse

fission and grow with a generation time of approximately 200 to 250

minutes while in complex media (VJireman and Dworkin, 1975).

Several groups have investigated the nutritional requirements

for the vegetative growth of M. xanthus. ln the study by Rosenberg

et al. (1977), vegetative cells of M. xanthus were cultivated on

media containing purified casein. ln addition, Dworkin (1962) had

earl ier reported the growth of M. xanthus on media contaíning a

defined mixture of l7 amino acîds and salts. Using a ì iquîd medîum

containing pyruvate and aspartate ês sources of carbon and energy,

suppìemented with leucine, isoleucìne, vaì ine, and methionine or

vi tamin 812, Bretscher and Kaiser (lgZg) demonstrated the slow but

contìnuous growth of l'1 . xanthus, and also established a def ined

mînimaì medium capable of supporti ng vegetatîve growth. For over

twenty years, however, the standard mediun for growing M. xanthus

vegetatlvely has been a complex medium consìsting of casitone (Difco,

hydrolyzed casein), supplemented with potassium phosphate buffer and

magnes ium suì fate (Dworkin, 1962) .

Amino acids serve as exceì lent sources of carbon and energy in

M. xanthus. Some amino acids, such as ìeucine, val ine, and

methionÎne are essential for growth since their absence resul ts in

the cessation of vegetative growth. 0ther amino acÌds, such as

aspartate, serve mainly as sources of carbon, nitrogen, and energy,

and thus can be replaced by an al ternative source without severeìy

affecting vegetative growth (Bretscher and Kaiser, .|978) . \./atson

and Dworkin (lgeg) found that a number of the tricarboxyl ic acid

(fCn) cycìe întermediates, such as fumarate, oxaìacetate, and
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succinate were oxidized to cêrbon dioxide by 14. xanthus. Bretscher

and Kaiser ('|978) reported that these TCA cycìe intermediates, along

with acetate and pyruvate, could be util ized as possibìe sources of

carbon and energy. However, pyruvate appeared to be the most

effective in terms of providing carbon and energy to the cel ls.

Several studîes have also suggested that carbohydrates (hexoses and

pentoses) do not act as sources of carbon or energy in M. xanthus

(Watson and Dworkin, 'l968; Bretscher and Kaiser, 1978).

wal I in vegetativeAs in al I gram-negative organisms, the cel l

cells of li . xanthus is trilaminar in appea rance; cons i s t i ng of the

peptidoglycan layer,

(wnite, lg84) . white

in t4. xanthus is simi

and the outer and cytoplasmÌc ( inner) membranes

et al . ( 1968) reported that the peptidoglycan

lar in compositîon to that observed in other

gram-negative bacteria, however, some differences in quantity and

structure exist. White et ê1. (1968) found that only 0.6% of the

dry weight of the vegetative ceì ì consisted of peptidogìycan; less

than the content determined for cel ls of E. col i. ln addition, it

was also found that the peptidogìycan layer existed as a series of

patches held together by a non-peptidoglycan interpatch material

sensîtive to trypsin and sodium dodecyl sulfate (SOS), rather than

as a discrete continuous sheet as observed in nost eubacteria.

These differences may help to explain the flexibil ity of the

vegetative cel ls and their capacity for direct conversion to

myxospores (Kaiser et al. , 1979).

0rndorff and Dworkin (1980) found that the outer membrane of

H. xanthus exhibited a lower bouyant density than the cytoplasnlic

membrane; a phenomenon which îs reversed in other gram-negative
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organisms such as E. col i. lt was suggested that this condition is

part¡ally due to the unusually high phospholipid content of the outer

membrane. The presence of I ipopolysaccharides ïn the outer membrane

of M. xanthus has been establ ished (Sutherland and Smith, r973).

Anaìysis of the sugar components of the I Ìpopolysaccharîdes revealed

an overal'l compositÌon similar to that of most gram-negative

bacteria, aì though heptose, a monosaccharide commonly found in

bacterial l ipopolysaccharides, was absent.

Extend i ng from the pol es of vegetat i ve cel ì s of M. xanthus

are slender threadl ike projections known as pi I i or fimbriae. Two

studies reported that these appendages were gìycoprotein in

composition (Dobson and McCurdy, 1979; Kaiser, 197il. Studies have

also suggested that pili may be involved in cell-cel I adhesion and

gliding motility (wfiite, l9B4) .

Vegetative cel ls of myxobacteria are also surrounded by an

extraceì lular sl ime layer. Gnosspel ius (1978) found that the sl ime

ìayer of M. vi rescens consisted of a protein-polysaccharide-ì ípid com-

plex. The precise function of the slime ìayer is still unknown, aìthough

several possible roles haye been suggested (Wfiite, 1984).

ln order for fruiting body formation to occur in M. xanthus,

three basic conditions must exist: (l) nutrîtionaì deprivation,

(z) a soì id surface, and (¡) a high cel ì density. Fruiring bodies

are often brightly colored and their macroscopic appearance ranges

from simple mounds of soft or hardened slime and cells as in the

genus Myxococcus to elaborateìy stalked-structures of characteristic

shape and size as in the genus Stigmatel la (Dworkin, 1966; McCurdy,

1974; Kaiser et al., 1979; Reîchenbach and Dworkin, lgBl; Dworkin
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and Kaîser, l9B5). During the formation of fruiting bodìes in M.

xanthus, approximately 60 to 8O% of the vegetêtîve celIs lyse and

die. This leaves a minimum of about 20% of the vegetative cells to

survive as myxospores (\.,/ireman and Dworkin, 1975). l'/ithin each

fruiting body there exists about 40,000 or more myxospores whÌch

under favorable conditions, mêy germinate into vegetative cel ìs

(wn i te , 1975) .

The inductîon of fruiting body formation and the role of

nutritionaì controì in the formation of fruiting bodies in M. xanthus

has been extensîvely studied, however, the exact biochemical mechanism

still remains in doubt. ln tFre study by Dworkin (t963), fruitìng

was i nduced by el ìmi nat i ng phenyl a l an i ne and tryptophan from a

chemical ly defined growth medium, thus reveaì ing that amîno acid

stêrvation can lead to fruiting body formation. Hemphil I and

Zahler (ì968) found thêt the I imitation of certain amino acids from

the growth medium, rather than complete el imination, also resulted

in fruiting body formation. Limitation of both the essential and

nonessential amino acids gave rise to the f ruiting response. l'lanoil

and Kaîser (1980) showed that fruiting can also be induced by

starvation for carbon, energy, and inorganic phosphate.

The induction of fruiting body formation can also be stÎmuìated

by the presence of a certain compound. Campos and Zusman (1975)

reported that the presence of aden i ne-conta i n i ng nuc I eot i des ,

particularly ADP and cycl ic AMP, stimulated and greatly enhanced

fruiting body formation in M. xanthus.

Nutrition-controì led suppression of fruiting body formation

has also been documented in a number of studies. Hemphill and
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Zahler (1968) found that high concentrations of methionine,

phenyìalanine, and tryptophan inhibited fruiting body formation on

medìa that normal ìy permÌts the fruiting response. Rosenberg et al.

0973) also observed that high concentrations of methionine and

isoleucine suppressed fruiting.

Myxospores of l'1 . xanthus are opt ical ìy ref ract i ìe spheres about

2.0 um i n d i ameter (McCurdy, 1974). Sudo and Dwork i n (1969)

reported that myxospores displayed a greater resistance towards a

number of destructive agents i .e., des ïccation, sonic vibration,

ultraviolet irradìation, and heat, than the vegetatîve cells. Since

H. xanthus Ìs normally confined to the top regions of soil, the

capacity to resist these harsh conditions aids in the survival of

the organism during periods of environmentaì stress.

Under natural conditions, the conversion of vegetêtive ceì ìs to

myxospores occurs within the fruiting body (Reichenbach and Dworkin,

l98l). Dworkin and Gibson (ì964), however, found that the addition

of 0.5 M Slycerol to dîspersed growing, ì iquid cultures of M. xanthus

resulted in the rapid and synchronous production of myxospores

without fruiting body formation. Sadler and Dworkin (1966) Iater

found that a number of other compounds i.e., dîmethyl sulfoxîde and

severêì compounds containing primary and secondary aìcohol groups,

al so induced myxospore formation, al though not as effectively or

rapîdly. Close to 100% of the vegetative cel I s are converted to

myxospores in the glyceroì- induced system (Dworkin and Sadler, 1966) .

The conversion requires normal vegetative growth media and continuous

aeration, and îs complete within 'l20 minutes (Dworkin and Gibson,

'l964). Gìyceroì must be continuousìy present during the morphogenesis
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since rernovaì of glycerol reverses the process and results in the

production of vegetative cel ls (Dworkin and sadìer, 1966). Gìycerol-

induced myxospores cìoseìy resemble fruîting body myxospores in

gross morphology and resistance properties (Kottel et al., 1975),

however, there are notabìe differences between the two types of

myxospores (wh i te , 1975) .

The precise mechanism through which gìycerol induces myxo-

sporulatÎon is sti I I unknown. However, theories învoìving unregulated

transcription (Zusman, 1980) and membrane perturbation (saater and

Dworkin, 1966) have been proposed as possible mechanisms of glycerol

induction. ln any case, the net result of glycerol induction is the

synch.ronous expression of a number of the sporuìation genes (Zusman,

I e84) .

During myxosporulation, the myxospore synthesizes an extra-

cellular spore coat (iUhite, 1975). ln the study by lnouye et al.
(1979b), electron microscopy of thin sections of glycerol-induced

myxospores showed that the spore coat consïsts of a single ìayer

20 nm thick. The spore coat of fruiting body myxospores, however,

is thicker and consists of three layers: (l ) an electron dense

cortex about 45 nm thick, (Z) a less electron dense intermediate

coat about 55 nm thick, and (-¡) an even less electron dense

surface coat about 30 nm thick.

The spore coat of gìyceroì-induced myxospores has been

isolated and chemïcaì ìy characterized (Kotteì et al .,

1975). Kotteì et al . (1975) found that the spore coar

induced myxospores consisted of, on a dry weight basis

75% poìysaccharÎde ( 50't galactosamine and 252 gl ucose)

1975; \y'h ite,

of gì ycerol -

, approximateìy

, 1l+Z protein,
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8% glycine, and less than l% organic phosphorous. ln the case of

fruiting body myxospores, coats have been isoìated, but onìy

partially characterized (t<ottel et al. , 1975). The composition of

coats from fruitìng body myxospores appears to be similar in poly-

saccharide content to that of coats from glycerol-Tnduced myxospores.

The content of proteÌn and phosphorous has not been determined.

Much of the glucose and galactosamine found în the myxospore

coat is in the form of separate polymers. Sutherland and MacKenzie

(lgll) reported that the glucose portion of the myxospore coat was

mainly present as an o-1,3-glucan. Based on studies invoìving lectin

binding and enzyme degradation, it was suggested that the gìucan

forms part of the surface ì ayer of the spore coat, The ga I actosamì ne-

containing polymer, however, appears to be located beneath the coat

surface since lectin binding was not detected.

Whîte et al. (1968) reported that the cell wall of the myxospore

contained roughìy the same amount of peptidoglycan as found in the

vegetative cel I . Furthermore, the overal I compos i t ion of peptido-

glycan in the myxospore was similar to that of the vegetative ceìì.

However, the structure of peptidoglycan appears to change to a

cont i nuous sheath dur i ng myxospore format ion. Johnson and Wh i te

(1972) observed an 112 increase in the amount of peptidogìycan

crossl inkages. I t has been sugcested that the changes occurring in

peptidogìycan structure and in cel I shape durìng myxosporulation may

be I inked together.

During gìycerol- induced myxospore formation, numerous changes

in enzyme activity take place. 0rlowski et al. (lglZ) reported

that two enzymes of the glyoxylate cycle, isocitrate lyase and
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malate synthês.e, exhibited a sharp increase follov¡ed by a gradual

decrease in specific actîvity during myxospore formatÌon. lt was

suggested that these changes in enzyme activity are associated with

the development of the myxospore. Filer et aì. (1917) found that six

of the seven enzymes respons ibì e for the convers ion of fructose

1,6-diphosphate to uridine 5'-d¡phosphate (UOp)-ru-acetyl galacrosamine,

a critical precursor in spore coat biosynthesis, increased in

specific activîty during myxospore formation. The six enzymes exhib-

¡ted a 4'5- to 7.!-fold increase în specific activity foììowing two

hours of gìycerol or dimethyl suìfoxide induction. After four hours

of induction, the specific actîvity returned to levels typical of

vegetatÎve cel ls. lt was suggested that the enhanced activity of the

six enzymes are responsible for the rapid synthesis of the spore coat

during myxospore format ion.

A number of stud ies have rneasured the changes i n macromol ecular

synthesîs during glycerol- induced myxospore formation in M. xanthus.

Sadler and Dworkin (1966) found rhar the net synthesis of DNA, RNA,

and protein increased at a I inear rate, but in a two-step manner.

I ncreased synthes i s of the three macromol ecul es appeared to cease for

a short t îme dur i ng the ear l y stages of shape change. Synthes i s

continued to increase after this lag period, but began to ìevel off
after myxospores became opticaì ìy refractile. The content of RNA,

DNA, and protein exhibited an overalì increase of 20, 25, and 3cz,

respectively. Rosenberg et al. (1967) reported that during gìyceroì-

i nduced myxospore format ion, DNA cont i nued to be synthes i zed unt i ì

the compìetion of chromosome repl ication, however, new initiation of

chromosome repl ication was blocked. Bacon and Rosenberg (lgel)
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discovered that the net synthes is of Rl'lA terminated irnmecliateìy

after glycerol induction; a finding which contradicted the resul ts

found earì ier in the study by Sadler and Dworkin. lt was also found

that extensive RNA turnover occurred during myxospore formatîon; most

of which was ribosomal RNA. Through hybrîdization competition

experiments, Okano et aì. (lgZo) found that certain species of mRNA

are synthesized onìy during myxospore formation, and thus considered

unique to the gìyceroì-induced myxospores.

The germination process in M. xanthus has not been thoroughì y

investigated, however, a basic outl ine of events has been establ ished.

During germination, the myxospore slowly Ioses optical refractiìity

and becomes phase dark. The spherîcal inner cel I of the myxospore

changes to a rod-shaped cel l, and then penetrates the spore coat,

leaving an empty sheìl of the myxospore behind (voeìz and Dworkin,

19'o2). Dworkin (lgZl) observed that glycerol- induced myxospores

undergo germination in distÎlled lvater when the ceìl density exceeds

5 x 109 ceìls per ml. Under this condítîon, cells excrete inorganic

phosphate, a possible chemical signal for triggerÌng the germination

process. GerminatÎon of glycerol-induced myxospores can also occur

at low cel I densities, but only whiìe Ìn phosphate buffer. ln the

case of fruiting body myxos.pores, germïnation rvilì not occur in

phosphate b.uffer, but wTlì readily occur în compìete growth media

(vr¡ite , 1975) .

Many studies have shown that severa'l phenomena in myxobacteria

are largely based on cel l interactions. For example, the swarming

of cells (S motil ity) and the feeding process heaviìy reìy on the

interaction of a ìarge number of cel ls. Furthermore, the
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aggregation of cel Is, during fruiting body formation and the germination

of myxospores are aìso dependent upon cel l-cel I interactions, î.e.,

hîgh cell densities. lt has been suggested that cell-cell signaì ing

may be involved ìn many of these events, however, the identíficatîon

of both a sìgnal and cel I surface receptor has not yet been made.

The signaì for these events may require cell-cell contact or may

simply be a diffusible substance. The nature of signaì and receptor

recognition may be based on mutual differences as în hormone-

receptor interactÎons or lectin-ì igand interactions, or on similar-

îties as ìn the self-recognition systems between homotypic cel ls

(Dworkin, .l984).

ln the slime mold, Dictyostel ium discoideum, several studîes

have reported that the plasma membrane plays an important role in

certain aspects of cel I development and interaction. Studies have

shown that some changes in protein content occur on the cel I surface

during developmentaì growth. A number of membrane proteins and

glycoproteins have been I inked to the phenomenon of cel ì adhesion

in Dictyostel ium (Murray, 1982).

I nouye et al . ( I 979a) reported that several b iochemical changes

in solubìe and membrane proteins occurred during fruiting body

formation in M. xanthus. At least 257" of the 30 major soìubìe

proteins exhibîted substantial changes in the rate of synthesis

during deveìopmentaì growth. ln addition, a number of changes in the

synthesis of membrane proteins were also observed. These changes

i ncl uded the i ncreased and decreased product îon of certa i n vegetat i ve

proteins and the production of new deveìopment-specific proteins.

ln the study by 0rndorff and Dworkin (1982) , the change in the rate
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of synthesis of severaì membrane proteins during

phase was investigated, wi th special emphas is on

aggregation

increased

development, several studies have investigated the possibi I i

a resul

during

ty of

development-specifÌc proteins acting as the signals and/or receptors

în the various cel I interactions. The two most wÌdely studied deveÌop-

ment-specifîc proteins are protein S and myxobacterial hemagglutinin

(t¡sHn) .

Protein S Ìs a monomeric protein wi th an apparent molecular

weîght of 23,000 daìtons (lnouye et al., 1979a). Purifîcation,

characterization, and crystal I ization of protein S has been carried

out. lnouye et al. (l98l) found that protein S had a very high

content of ß-structure wi th ìess than 1'Á a-hel ical content. Hexose

and amino sugðrs were not detected, suggesting that protein S is not

a glycoprotein. Protein S is also an acidic protein with an

apparent isoelectric point of 4.5.

El ectron microscopy revealed that protein S corresponds to the

outer l0 nm surface ìayer of fruiting body myxospores (lnouye et al.,

\979b). ApproximatelV 2.5 x 106 moìecules of protein S are bound

per myxospore. lnouye et al. ('l979b) determined that the presence of

calcium ions is specificaì ly requìred for the assembìy of protein S

onto the outer surface of the myxospore. During the earìy stages of

development i.e., mound formation, protein S appeared to be ìooseìy

bound to the ceì1, however, during the later stages of deveìopment

i .e., spore maturat ion, protein S became fi rmìy bound to the

myxospore.

the

the

synthesis of five major developmentaì membrane proteins. As

of the significant changes in the cel I surface of M. xanthus
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lnouye et al. (1979a) found that during rhe early stages of

fruitÌng body formation (3 to 6 hours), protein S rapidly increased

în synthesis until reaching a maximum of 152 of the totaì soìuble

proteîn synthesis. This elevated level of synthesis r^/as maintained

unti ì development was compìeted. lnouye et al . (lglg¡) determined

that protein S is initial ìy synthesized as a soluble protein and then

transported through tl-re cytopìasmic and outer membranes to the outer-

most layer of the myxospore and subsequently incorporated into the

spore surface coêt. Nel son and Zusman ( I gBl) determi ned that protei n

S was transìocated through the cell envelope without the cìeavage of

a signal peptide. StudÌes have also revealed that protein S is not

synthes i zed duri ng gì ycerol i nduct ion of myxosporuì at ion ( I nouye

et al., 1979a; Komano et al., l9B0).

Recentìy, the structure of the gene responsible for the

production of protein S h.as been investigated.

discovered that two genes in the chromosome of

of coding for protein S. The dupl icated genes

lnouye et al.

M. xanthus were

( I 983b)

capabì e

a re an ups t reêm

located gene I (or the ops gene) and a downstream located gene 2

(or the tps gene). The two genes are tandemìy repeated in the same

direction and separateC by 1.2 to 1.4 kilobases. DownardandZusman (1985)

found that the lff gene was expressed early in deveìopment, whiìe

the ops gene was expressed much later in deveìopment. lnouye et al.

(l9B3a) sequenced the region of DNA covering the two genes (3,692 base

pairs) and aìso determined the corresponding amino acÌd sequences of

both gene products. The amino acid sequences of the two gene products

displayed approximately 88% homoìogy. Comparîson of the amino acid

sequence of protein S with the DNA sequences of the two genes for
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protein S reveaìed that only the tps gene significantly produced

protein S during development.

Protein S is not essential for myxospore viabil ity and

resîstance since protein S-deficient and glyceroì-induced myxospores

withstood the harsh conditions of sonication and heat (lnouye et al.,

1979b). As a result of finding fruiting body formatÌon unaffected

in the absence of protein S, Komano et aì. ('l984) suggested that

protein S may be requi red during myxospore germination, rather than

during fruiting body formation. Based on the observation that

myxospores frequentìy become fused together via the protein S layer,

lnouye et al. (1979b) suggested that protein S functioned as an

adhesÌve to hold the myxospores together within the fruiting body.

Myxobacterîal hemagglutinÌn (nAHn) has been purified and

partial ìy characterized (Cumsky and Zusman, ì981a). MBHA is a

basic protein (pl = 8.3) wîth an apparent relative molecular weight

of 28,000 daltons. MBHA is most I ikeìy non-glycoprotein since

I ittìe (less than O.O5Z) carbohydrate was detected in its composition.

The secondary structure of MBHA contains a small amount of o-hel ix,

but a ìarge amount of ß-sheet (SO t lO%) and random coiì (50 t ì02).

A large proportion of the amino acid content ìn MBHA consists of

glycine (lgÐ and aromatic amino acids (9%) such as tyrosine,

tryptophan, and phenylalanine, however, only a smal I proportion

cons i sts of charged amî no acids.

ln the study by cumsky and Zusman (ì979), lectin-l ike activity

has been attributed to MB.HA. MBHA was found to aggìutinate sheep

or guinea pig erthrocytes, but not ox, chicken, horse, or human

erthrocytes. Furthermore, MBHA was detected in extracts of
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aggregating cells, but not in extracts of vegetative celìs, cells

starved in ì iquid buffer, or Tn glycerol-induced cel ls.

lnduction of MBHA synthesis occurs at about 6 to I hours of

development and reaches a rate of about 5% of total protein synthesis.

ln addìtion, MBHA accounts for I to 2'Á of the total solubìe protein

at the co¡npletion of the aggregêtion phase. As developmental growth

comes to an end, the amount of soluble MBHA and hemagglutinating

activity begins to decl ine, however, MBHA continues to be synthesized

(Cumsky and Zusman, 1979).

Nelson et al. (lggt) reported that MBHA is located in the

peripìasmic space and on the outer surface of the cell. MBHA was

only found on the surface of developmentaì ceììs; the presence of

MBHA on vegetative celìs was not detected. ln additÌon, it was

determined that I4BHA was predominantly located at one or both of

the cell poles. Some MBHA was located at multipìe sites on the

celì surface. Nelson et al. (lgAl) found no evidence to suggest

thêt the translocation of I4BHA across the cytopìasmic membrane is

accomplished with the aid of a cleavabìe signaì peptide even though

the amino acid sequence of the NH2 terminus of MBHA ìs hydrophobic.

HBHA appears to bind compìex receptors containing a ß-l inked

gaìactose residue (Cunsky and Zusman, 1979). Cumsky and Zusman

(lg8lb) investigated the nature of MBHA-receptor binding in both

vegetative and developmental cel I s of M. xanthus. Both types of

cel ls could bind MBHA, however, the deveìopmental ceì ls appeared to

bind substantial ly more MBHA and at a higher association constant.

During developmental growth, there was a 4-fold increase Tn the

number of binding sites per celì i.e., 2.1 x l0a sites per celì.
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Cumsky and Zusman (l9BlU) suggested that a new developmental ly

regulated receptor for MBHA is incorporated into the outer surface

of the cel ì durîng fruiting body formatîon.

The preci se rol e that MBHA pl ays i n the developmenta I growth

of M. xanthus is still unknown, although the possible invoìvement

in end-to-end cel luìar interactions durïng aggregation has been

suggested (Nelson et al., l98l).

Recently, Maeba (.l983) demonstrated that the protein compos-

ition of the cell surface of M. xanthus is dramatically altered

durÌng developmental growth. Using one- and two-dÌmensional SDS-

polyacrylamide gel el ectrophores is, the presence of numerous

development-speci fic protei ns was establ i shed. Through lacto-

peroxidase-mediated radioiodination labeì ing, i t was found that

several of these proteins were located on the surface of the cell

Usîng this label ing technique as a marker of surface proteins,

ên attenrpt wil I be made to isolate and purify one of these proteins
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials

Amino acids (L-isomers), leupeptin, pepstatin, Tris-HCl, HEpES,

BSA, CHAPS, PMSF, vitamin Bi2, dithïothreitol, and Triton x-l0o

were obtained from Sigma ch.emicaì company. Acrylamide, N,N'-bis-

methylene acrylamide, TEMED, êmmonium persul fate, and SDS were from

Bio-Rad Laboratories. coomassie bri I I iant bìue R and ScTntiverse

scintiì lation fìuîd were obtained from Fisher Scientific company

and 2-mercaptoethanol was obtaîned from Eastman Kodak company.

DNase, ìactoperoxidase, and g'l ucose oxidase were from Boehringer

Mannheim corporation and carrier free Na125l was from Amersh.am

corporation. The molecular weight standard cal ibration kit, DEAE-

Sephaceì, and chromotofocusing buffers and exchangers were obtained

from Pharmacîa Fine chemicals. Aquacide I I was from caìbiochem.

All other chemicals were of reagent grade and obtained from more

than one source.

Centrifugation at 27,000 x

Sorva I I Superspeed RC2-B automat

fugat ion at speeds greater than

Beckman model L ul tracentr i fuge.

out at approximatel y 4oC.

Bacteria and Media

g or ìess was carried out in the

ic refrigerated centrifuge. Centri-

27,CC) x g was carried out in the

Aì ì centrifugations were carried

Myxococcus xanthus stra¡n Dl(1050 was obtained from D. Kaiser

(stanford university, cal ifornîa, usA) and was used exclusiveìy

throughout this study. Stock cul tures were prepared by making mid-

logarithnic cuìtures 0.5 fl with sterire gìycerol (6.8 m) and then
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dispens ing 2.0 ml al iquots Ìnto steri le glass viaìs for storage

at -7ooc.

VegetatÌve cells were grown in a medium of 2Z Difco casÌtone

containing 8.0 m¡'t MgSOa and 1.0 mM KH2P0a-K2HPOa, pH 7.6, (Dworkin,

1962) .

Developmental celìs were grown on 1.57" Oifco agar plates

containing the A-l medïum of Bretscher and Kaiser (lgZ8) modîfied

by the absence of L-asparagine, L-phenyìalanine, spermidine-3HCl,

sodîum pyruvate, and potassiurn aSpartate. The final concentrations

of the varÌous Ìngredients (in aÎstilled water) of the modified A-l

rnedium were as fol lows: 100 uglml L-isoleucine, 50 uglml L-leucine,

l0 uglml L-methÎonine, .l00 uglmì L-val ine, l0 uM FeCl3, ì0 uM CaCl2,

0.5 mglmì (ruHu¡250,+, l0 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6), 1.0 mM KH2P0a-K2HPOa

(pH 7.6), 8.0 mM MgSOa, and ì.0 uglml vitamìn 812. The mixture

of ingredients was steril Ìzed by autoclaving for 20 minutes at l2loC.

VitamÌn BIz (steril ized by filtration) and MgS0a were added after the

autoclaved medium had cooled to approxÎmately 50oC. The medÎum was

solidîfied by l.5Z Difco agar' Approximateìy 4o to 50 ml of the

medium wês poured per petri plate (15 ct in diameter) and then dried

at room temperature for 2 to 5 days.

Growth-

Vegetative Cells. Erlenmeyer flasks (Z5O ml) containing 40 mì

of the casítone medium were inoculated with stock cultures of

M. xanthus and incubated at approximateìy 30oC with vigorous shaking

în a Gyratory shaker (New grunswick Scientific Company). After

reachîng the mìd-logarithmic phase (l5O to 250 Klett units, No. 66

red fi ì ter) , about lO ml al iquots of the cul tures were added to 2
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liter Erlenmeyer flasks containing 400 mì of the casitone medium and

incubated at approximately 30oC with vigorous gyratory shaking.

Cel ls were grown to mid-logarithmic phase and then centrifuged at

i1,000 x g for 20 ninutes. Cell peììets were resuspended and

washed with ice-cold HMSPLP buffer, pH 7.4, (zO mN HEPES, l0 mM

ì4gCl2, 0.15 M NaCl , I .0 ml'l PMSF, I .0 tg per ml ìeupeptin, and ì .0

ug per mì pepstatin) and then centrifuged at 27,000 x g for l5 to

20 mi nutes. Cel I pel I ets were then stored at -70oC.

Developmental Ceì I s. Vegetatîve cuì tures were grown to the

mid-logarithmic phase Ìn casitone medium (see above) and harvested

by centrifugation at 11,000 x g for 20 minutes. Ceìl peìlets were

then resuspended in îce-cold sterilized TM buffer, pH 7.6, (lO m¡l

Tris-HCl and l0 mM MgClz) and concentrated to a cell densTty of'

between 2.5 to 3.5 x 1010 ceìls per ml . The ceìl suspens ion was

spotted on drîed agar pìates of modified A-l medium with a peristaltic

pump connected to Tygon tubing and a modified Pasteur pipette. Each

plate received approximateìy ì 50 spots. Each spot had an average

diameter of about 5 mm and an average volume of 5 to l0 pl. Spots

were dried at room temperature and then incubated at 30oC for 24 hours

Using a razor blade, developmental celìs were scraped from the agar

plates and suspended in l0 to l5 mì HMSPLP buffer, The developmentaì

cell suspension was blended (on ice) two times for l0 seconds at

maximum speed in a Sorval I Omni-mixer and then centrifuged at

27,OO0 x g for l5 to 20 minutes. Pellets of the developmental cells

were stored at -70oC.
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Radioiodination

Fresh cel I suspens i ons of H. xanthus (vegetat i ve and

developmentaì ) in ice-cold HMSPLP buffer (see Growth) were blended

for l! seconds at maximum speed in a Sorvaìl Omni-mixer. The

concentrat ion of the cel I suspens ion was then determi ned i n a

Klett-Summerson colorimeter with a red (ruo. 66) filter. A volume

equivalent to 5.0 x 1010 celìs per ml was pìaced into each of

four ì5 ml corex centr if uge tubes and adj usted to 5.0 ml with Hl4s

buffer, pH 7.4, (ZO m¡l HEPES, l0 mM MgCl2, and 0.ì5 M NaCl) and

then centrifuged at 6,000 x g for l0 minutes. Ceì I peì lets were

then resuspended in 2.0 ml PBS buffer, pH 7.6, (5Om¡lKH2pO4-K2HpO4

and 0.15 M NaCì) containing l0 mM MgCl2. The iodination process

involved the addition (in order) of 50 uì lactoperoxidase (3.0 mgl

ml), 50 ul glucose oxidase (2.0 mglmì), and 2! ¡l carrier free

¡"1251 (100 mCi/ml) to each of the four tubes of cell suspension.

The iodination reactìon was started by the acdition of 50 ul glucose

(B.O mglml). The ceìl suspension was mixed and incubated for 20

minutes at room temperature. The reaction was stopped by the addi-

tion of 3.0 ml HMS buffer contêining 20 mM dithiothreitol. The

cell suspension was then centrifuged at 6,000 x g for l0 mînutes.

The iodinated ceìl pellets were resuspended and washed in 5.0 ml

HMS buffer containins 25 mM l(l and then centrifuged at 6,000 x g

for ì0 minutes. This process was repeated using 5.0 ml HMS buffer.

The ìod i nated ceì I pel I ets were then stored at -20oC.

Preparat Ìon of Crude Extracts

Crude extracts of l2 5 | - I abel ed vegetat i ve and devel opmenta ì
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cel ls of M. xanthus were identical ìy prepared. lodinated cel I

pel lets (see Radioiodination) were resuspended in 3.0 ml HMSpLp

buffer containing 20 ts DfJase and then sonicated (on ice) for three

60 second intervals wíth the smaìl probe using a modeì 300 sonic

Dismembrator (risner scientific co.) at the maximum setting. The

sonicated cel I suspension was then centrifuged at 6,000 x g for l0

minutes to remove unbroken celìs and cellular debris

supernatant represented the crude extract.

The resulting

crude extracts of unlabeìed developmentaì cel ls were prepared

on a large scale for use in purification. Developmental cel I

pel lets (see Growth) were weighed, slowly thawed, and resuspended

in double their wet weight HMSPLp buffer containing 2o yg DNase.

Breakage and disruption of ceìls was accompl ished by passing the

cell suspension through the Aminco French pressure cell press at

700 atm. The cel I suspension was diìuted l:l with HMSpLp buffer

after disruptîon. centrifugation at 6,000 x g for l0 minutes was

carried out to remove unbroken cel I s and cel I ular debris

supernatant represented the crude extract.

The

Preparat ion of Developmental Crude Membranes

125¡-ìabeled crude extract was mixed with a Iarge volume of

unlabeled crude extract and centrifuged at I 'l0,000 x g for 2 hours

The resuì ting pel ìet represented the crude membrane.

Eìectrophoresis

The prote in content of i4. €g1[g1 was ana lyzed by one-

dimensional SDS-poìyacryìamide geì electrophoresis. Eìectrophoresis

was carri ed out us i ng the d ì scont i nuous buffer sys tem of Laemml i
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(lgZO) in a Protean I slab electrophoresis cel I (Sio-Ra¿ Laboratories)

The separation gel was 0.75 nn thick and consisted of an I to 15%

acrylamide gradient. ln preparing the l5% acrylamide solution, 752

gìyceroì was used in pìace of distiìled water. Aìl samples for

anaìysis were fi rst lyophi ì ized and then washed and precipi tated wi th

85% ethanoì (with or without l0 mM MgCì2). Sampìes were dissolved in

0.1 ml 0.25 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 6.8) containing l5% glyceroì, 2Z

SDS, 10% Z-nercaptoethanol, and a small amount of bromophenol blue

and then placed in a boiling water bath for 2 minutes. ln most

cases, the amount of protein appl ied to the geìs ranged from 20 to

100 ¡g. The gels were run for llO0 volt hours (approximately lB.5

hours at 70 volts) such that the tracking dye was about I cm from

the bottom of the geì s. Al so i ncl uded ï n the el ectrophores i s was

a series of protein markers of known molecular weight whîch

included: s,-lactalbumin, soybean trypsin inhibitor, carbonic

anhydrase, ovalbumin, bovìne serum aìbumin, and phosphorylase b,

with relative molecular weights of 14,400, 20,100, 30,000, 43,000,

67,000, and 94,000, respectiveìy.

Sta i n i ng and Autorad iography

The gels were stained for 30 minutes in a solution of 0.03%

Coornassie brilìiant blue R, 30% ethanol, and l0% acetic acid with

gentle agitation. The geìs were destained in the foìlowing

soìutîons: (l) 30% ethanol-10% acetic acid for 30 minutes, (Z) 252

methanol-.l0% acetic acid for I hour, and (:) 20% methanol-10%

acetic acid for I hour. Lastly, the geìs were added to a solution

of 7Z acetic acid and 2% glycerol for 30 minutes. The geìs were
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dried for I to 2 hours onto thick fîlter paper in a Bio-Rad gel slab

dryer.

Autoradiographs were prepared by exposing the geìs to Kodak

RP-l X-ray film în a Kodak X*omatic intensifying screen at -70oc.

The time of exposure ranged from I days to 4 weeks depending upon

the ì evel of rad ioact i v i ty present i n the sampl es. Fi lms were

placed in a developing solution for 4 minutes and then a fixative

sol ut ion for 6 mi nutes.

Radioisotope Counting

Radioactivity of iodine-125 was measured in the tritium

spectrum with a Beckman LS-230 I iquid scinti I lation counter. Micro-

I ïter voìumes of column fractions were counted in gìass vials

containing 5.0 ml of Scintiverse scinti I lation fluîd.

Protein Determination

Protei n was est imated for use î n el ectrophores i s by the assay

method of Schacrerle and Pol ìack (1973), but modified by the

repìacement of disti I led water wi th I .02 SDS. Measurement of protein

was determined in a Kìett-Summerson colorimeter with a red (ruo. ge)

filter. Protein measurement of column fractîons was determined by

the BCA protein assay (Pierce Chemical Company) with a Beckman DU 2400

spectrophotometer. Bovine serum aìbumin was used as the standard for

both methods of protei n determi nat ion.
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RES U LTS

Surface Proteins of Vegetative and Developmental Cel ls

Vegetative and developmentaì cel ìs of M. xanthus were grown,

harvested, and labeled with 125¡ as outl ined in Materials and Methods.

Crude extracts of both the vegetative and developmentaì cells were

prepared and then analyzed by one-dimensÎonal electrophoresis and

autorad iography (¡{aterials and Methods) .

Coomassîe blue-stained gels (fiS. la) showed numerous proteÎn

bands, many of which appeared to be identical in both the vegetative

and developmental cell extracts. However, â few differences were

apparent. Some of the protein bands were only detected in the

vegetative cel l extract, whi le others were onìy detected in the

developmentaì cel ì extrêct. An autoradiograph of the stained geì

(FiS. lb) reveêled that a few of the proteins in both the vegetative

and deveìopmental cel I extracts were iodinated. Several of the bands

were found in both the vegetative and developmental extracts, however,

four labeled bands with approximate molecular weights, ("t determined

by molecular weight standards), of 84,000, 67,000, 47,000, and 31,000

were exclusiveìy found in the developmental ceìl extract (lane B,

FiS. lb). These bands represent deveìopment-specific proteÌns which

are ìocated on the cel I surface and thus accessible to l25l-labeì ing.

Proteins with simi lar 725 l-label ing patterns and molecular weights

had previousìy been reported by Maeba (1983) .

As seen in Figure lb, a large deposit of radioactivÎty was

detected at the bottom of the ì anes i n the autorad iogram. Th i s fast

migrating radioactivity may represent I ipid-boun6 125¡.
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Figure I . a) El ectropherogram of vegetatìve and deveìopmental

crude extrêcts. 0ne-dimensional SDS-PAGE and

coomass ie blue-staining were carried out as described

i n Mater ial s and Methods wi th .l00 
uS of protei n.

b) Autorad iogram of vegetat i ve and developmenta I crude

extracts. Autorad iography was carried out as

described in flaterials and Methods.

A, Vegetative crude extracts

B . Deve I opmen ta I c rude ext racts

Numbers indicate the molecular weights of standards

(sol id triangles) and iodinated bands specific for

developmental ceì l s (open triangles) .
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The resul ts of this experiment confï rm earl ier findings

(Historical) in which some distînct changes in the outer cel ì surface

occur during development. This can be seen by the dîfferences in the

protein and iodination patterns between the vegetative and deveìop-

mental ceì ì extracts (figs. ìa and ìb) .

Triton X-100 Extraction of lodinated Membrane Proteins

Ceìls that had developed for 24 hours were harvested and a smal ì

portion was iodinated as described in Materials and Methods. The

crude extract from the iodinated cells was mixed with the crude

extract from 30 grams of unlabeled cel ls (Materials and t4ethods).

The iodinated cells served as tracers for the isolation of development-

specif ic surface proteins.

The crude membrane was pel ì eted by ul tracentr i fugat ion ( I ì 0,000

x g for 2 hours) and resuspended în approximately l6 ml TEPLPT buffer

(50 m¡l Tris-HCì, pH 7.8, containing l0 mM tetrasodium EDTA, ì.0 mM

PMSF, .l.0 
uS per ml leupeptin, 1.0 uS per ml pepstatin, and 2% TrÎton

X-'l00). The suspension was stirred overnight at 40C and then centrî-

fuged at I 'l0,000 x g for I hour. The supernatant was col lected and

represented the Triton X-100 soluble fraction (16 ml, 8.8 mglml

proteîn). The peìlet was dissolved in 2.0 ml of 1.0% SDS and repre-

sented the Triton X-100 ins.olr.rble f raction (9.8 mglmì protein) .

Proteins of the crude membrane and the Triton X-.l00 solubìe and

insoluble fractions were then analyzed by eìectrophoresis and

autorad iography.

Coomassie blue-stained geìs (FÏg. 2a) showed onìy minimal

differences in the overal I protein pattern between the crude membrane
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and rr î ton X- I 00 sol ub I e fract ion. There were, however, more

prominent differences in the overal l protein pattern of the Triton

X-ì00 insoluble fraction. There was a general reduction in the nurnber

of protein bands in the Triton x-'l00 insoluble fraction. Figure 2b

represents autoradiograms of al I three fractions. As shown in Figure

2b, the iodinated proteins were not extracted from the membrane by

Trîton x-100. ln the Triton X-100 solubìe fractíon (lane B, Fig. zb),

onìy a few faint bands were detected. 0n the other hand, the Tríton

x-,l00 insoìuble fraction (ìane c, Fis. 2b) contained several inrense

bands - Four of these strongìy labeled bands corresponded to the four

development-specific proteins mentioned previousìy (fiS. lb) .

From these resuìts, it appears that the majority of Ìodinated

proteins are tightly associated with the membrane and not solubilized

by Tr i ton X- I 00.

Purification of lodinated Developmentaì Membrane proteins

Attempts were mâde to isolate iodinated proteins from both the

Triton X-100 soluble and insoluble fractions obtained from the crude

membranes. Al though only faintìy labeled proteins were detected in

êutoradiograms of Triton X-100 soluble fractions (Fis. zb), it was

possibìe that these bands would become more prominent as purification

progressed since the specifÎc radioactivities would be increased. This

seemed I ikely since the solubìe fraction contained a large variety of

proteins. Since earl ier work indicated that iodinated proteins

exhibit a range of isoeìectric points (Maeba, 'l983), chromatofocusing

was employed in their purifìcation. The iodinated proteins tvere then

îdentified by eìectrophoresis and autoradiography.
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Figure 2. a) Electropherogram of the Triton X-100 extraction of

iodinated membrêne proteins from deveìoping celìs

(see Text) . One-d imens ional SDS-PAGE and coomass ie

bìue-staining were carried out as described in

Materîals and Methods with 50 uS of protein.

b) Autorad iogram of the Tri ton X- I 00 extract ion of

i od i na ted memb ra ne pro te i ns from deve I op i ng ce I I s

(see Text) . Autoradiography was carried out as

described in Materials and Methods.

A. Crude mernbrane

B. Tr i ton X- I 00 sol ubl e fract ìon

C. Triton X-100 insoluble fraction

Numbers indicate the molecular weights of standards

(soì id triangles) and iodinated bands specific for

developmental cel ls (open triangles) .
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The Triton X-'|00 soluble fraction was adjusted to a volume of

approximarely 3o mi with TEPLPT buffer (pH 7.8) and then applied to a

60 ml bed vol ume coì umn packed wi th poìybuffer exchanger (Pharmacia,

PBE 94) equiì ibrated with 0.025 M imidazoìe-HCl buffer (pH 7.4)

contaÌning l% Triton X-'l00. The column was washed with about two bed

volumes of equil ibrating buffer and then eluted with 840 ml of 12.5%

Polybuffer /4 (Pharmacia) containing l% Tr i ton X-100. The polybuffer,

adjusted to pH 4.0, produced a ìinear pH gradient fron 7.4 to 4.0.

Material still bound to the column was removed by a stepwise pH

gradient made from 0.1 M glycine-HCl buffer containing 1% Triton X-ì00

at pH values at 3.0, 2.0, and 1.2. Fractions (5.0 ml) were coì ìected

and measured for pH, rad ioact i vi ty, and protei n content.

Figure I presents the radioactÎvity and protein content of the

var ious fract ions col I ected from the chromatofocus i ng col umn as

eluted by the I ìnear and stepwise pH gradients. Several major and

mìnor peaks of protein and radioactivity were present. The profile

indicates that both protein and radioactivity were wel I resolved so

that, as expected, the specific radioactivity of some fractions wouìd

be increased. Samples from representative fractions were analyzed by

SDS-PAGE and the electropherograms (FiS. 4) show the effectïveness of

the column in separating the proteins. To determine the proteins

which were radÎoactive, the electropherograms were subjected to

autoradiography (not shown), but despite exposures of up to 4 weeks

at -70oC, iodinated proteins were not detected. The results indicated

that the peaks of radioactivity observed in Figure I were associated

wi th the fast migrating radîoactivity seen in previous autoradiograms

(figs. lb and 2b) and probabìy represent I ipid-boun¿ 125¡. Since
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Figure 3. Elution profi le from chromatofocusing of the Triton X-ì00

solubìe fraction. The Triton X-100 soìuble fraction (¡O

ml) was loaded onto a 6O ml bed volume chromatofocusing

column and eìuted by a I inear and stepwise pH gradient

(solid line) as outlined in the text. Fractions (l.O tt¡

were collected and measured for radÌoactivity (o-) and

protein content (r-) .
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Figure 4. Electropherogram of fractions col ìected from chromato-

focus i ng of the Tr i ton X- I 00 soì ubl e fract ion. The

equivalent of 125 vì of sample from al I Ìndicated fractions,

except for fractions !, 12, and l5 0.5 vì of sample) and

fraction 231 (lO ul of sample), were processed as

described in Materials and Methods for anaìysis by

el ect rophores i s . 0ne-d i mens iona I SDS-PAGE and coomass i e

blue-staining were carried out as described in Materials

and Methods. Numbers indicate the molecuìar weights of

standards (soì id trÎangìes).
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the autoradiogram of the Tri ton X-100 solubìe fraction (FiS. 2b)

showed only fai nt bands, this unsuccessful prel imî nary attempt at

purifying the iodinated proteìns was not total ly unexpected.

Since partial success in separating the proteins in the Triton

X-'l00 soìuble fraction was obtained by chromatofocusing, this same

technique was empìoyed în the purification of the heavily iodinated

proteins associated wi th the Tri ton X-ì00 insoluble fraction. Each

purification step was then monitored by electrophoresis and auto-

rad i ography.

The Triton X-ì00 insoluble f raction (Z.O ml , 9.8 mglmì protein)

was adjusted to 5.0 ml wîth l0 mM HEPES buffer (pH 7.4) containing

1% Triton X-100 and then centrifuged at 12,C00 x g for ! minutes to

remove debrïs that may have arisen from freezing durÌng storage.

The supernatant (4.5 ml) was appì ied to a l4 ml column packed with

polybuf fer exchanger (PBE 94) and equil ib-rated with 0 .025 ¡l imidazole-

HCI buffer (pH 7.4) containing l% Tri ton X-100. The column was washed

with at least one bed volume of equi ì ibrating buffer and then eluted

with 2'l0 mì of elution buffer (pH .l.5) 
made up of 52 Poìybuffer 74,

1.4% pharmalyte 2.5-5.0, and 1% Triton X-100. Pharmaìyte (Pharmacia) ,

a mixture of amphoìines, was included in the polybuffer in an effort to

extend the elution range to pH 1.5. Fractions (3.5 rl) were coì lected

and assayed for pH and rad Ìoact i v ì ty.

The elution buffer fai led to generate a pH profi le that decreased

reguìarìy over the elution range (FiS. 5). Despite this, two wel I

separated peaks of radioactivity were eluted from the column.

Al iquots from representative fractions were concentrated and analyzed

by SDS-PAGE (Materîals and Methods). The gels were stained, dried,
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Figure 5. Elution profi le from chromatofocusing of the Tri ton X-100

insoluble fraction. The Triton X-100 insolubìe fraction

(4.5 ml) was loaded onto a l4 mì bed volume chromato-

focusing column and eluted by a ì inear pH gradient (sol id

line) as outìined in the text. Fractions (3.5 tl) were

collected and measured for radioactivity (o-----o) .
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and used for autoradiography. Proteins were not detected in the

earìy fractions (¡-l¡, Fig. 5) that were eluted at approximately pH

7.5, and judging from the autoradiograms (not shown), the radioactîvity

was associated wÌth the fast migrating unidentified material. A gel

stained with coomassie bìue (fiS.6u) reveaìs that only fractions

1g-29 conrained protein. An autoradiograph of the gel (Fig. 6b) shows

that a few of these proteins were iodinated, including three of the

four deveìopment-specific proteins identîfied in Figures ìb and 2b.

These fractions correspond to the smaì ìer peak of radioactivity in

Figure !, strongìy indicating that this peak (fractions 19-29)

consists of iodînated proteîns. As seen in Figure !, fractions 19-29

wereeìuted from the column at pHrs between 6.0 and 2.5, suggesting

that these prote'i ns have low isoelectric points.

Fractions 17-31 (50 ml ) were pooled, concentrated wi th Aquacide

ll to 3.0 ml, and then diaìyzed overnight against equilibrating buffer.

The pooled fraction was passed through a second chromatofocusing

column and eluted over a narrower pH range (pH 5.0 to 2.5). A 5.0 ml

bed volume coìumn was packed with poìybuffer exchanger (PBE 94) and

equilibrated with 0.025 ì4 piperazine-HCl buffer (pH 5.5) containing 1Z

Triton X-ì00. The sampìe was applied to the coìumn and washed with

two bed vol umes of equ i ì i brat i ng buffer. The sampl e was eì uted wi th

210 ml of elution buffer (pH 2.5) consisting of 5% Polybuf f er 7\, l.t+Z

Pharmaìyte 2.5-5.0, and 1'4 Tr iton X-ì00 to produce a ìinear pH

gradient f rom 5.5 to 2.5. Fractions with voìumes of 3.5 mì were

col lected and measured for pH and radioactìvity.

Qnce again a gradual, regular decrease of pH over the elutÏon

range was not obtained (Fig. 7). Regardìess, three peaks of
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Figure 6. a) Electropherogram of fractions 19-29 coì lected after

chromatofocusing of the Triton X-ì00 insoìuble fraction.

The equïvalent of 100 ul of the ìndicated fractions

vrere processed as described in t4ateriaìs and Methods

for analysis by eìectrophoresis. 0ne-dimensional SDS-

PAGE and coomassie blue-staining were carried out as

described in Materials and Methods.

b) Autorad iogram of fract ions 19-29 col I ected after

chromatofocusing of the Triton X-'l00 insolubìe

fraction. Autoradiography was carried out as described

in Materials and Methods.

Numbers indicate the molecular weights of standards

(sol id triangles) and Ìodinated bands specific for

developmentaì cel I s (open triangles) .
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Figure 7 . El ut ion prof i ì e from chromatofocus i ng of pool ed fract ions .

Chromatofocus i ng fractions 17-31 (fiS. 5) were pooì ed,

concentrated, ìoaded onto a second chromatofocus i ng col umn,

and eluted over a narrower 'ì ínear pH range (sol id I ine)

as outl íned in the text. Fractions (3.5 tl) were col lected

and measured for radioactivity (o-------o) . Fractions 2-5,

9-1\, and l6-19 were pooled for further study.
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radioactÌvi ty were detected that el uted at approximately pH 5.5, 4.5,

and 3.5, and corresponded to fract ions 2-J, 9- I 4, and I 6- I 9,

respectively. The fractions were pooled, as indicated, and, after

precipitation with 85% ethanol contaÏnîng l0 mM MgCl2, the protein was

pel ìeted by low speed centrifugation. The pel let was then resuspended

in .l.0 ml of 0.02 M sodïum phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). The pooled

samples were analyzed by eìectrophoresis and autoradiography.

The pooled fractions l6-'|9 exhibi ted few proteins i n the electro-

pherograms or Todinated bands in the autoradiograms (not shown).

Pooled fractions 2-5 and 9-14 exh-ibited protein concentrations of 1.5

and 2.2 ng/nl, respectively. The coomassie blue-stained gel shows

thar the pooled fracrions 2-5 (lane A, Fig.8a) and 9-ì4 (lane B,

Fig.8") differed significantly in protein content, although some

protein bands in both fractions appeared to be identical. Fraction

sampl e 2-5 contained far fewer proteins and indicates a significant

amount of separation. The autoradîograms (Fig.8b) show that most

of the proteins in fraction sample 2-5 were iodinated, while relatively

fewer of the proteins. in fractÎon sampìe 9-14 were labeled. Although

the labeìing patterns were generaììy the same for both fraction

samples (FiS. 8b), there were signîficant differences indicating the

procedure separated some of the iod i nated protei ns .

The two major ïodinated hands, marked by the open trîangles in

Figure 8h, appear to be enriched Ìn onìy one of the fraction samples.

The 84,000 molecuìar weight species predomÎnates i n fraction sampìe

g-ll+, although smal ìer amounts appear in frêction sample 2-5, whi le

th.e revers.e is true for the 47,000 molecuìaF weight species. lt may

be that the species that appears. in each fractÌon sample were
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Fígure L a) Electropherogram of pooìed fractions ?-5 and 9-I4.

0ne-dimensional SDS-PAGE and coomassie bìue-staÏning

were carried out as described in Materiaìs and Methods

with 40 ug of protein.

b) Autorad iogram of pool ed fract ions 2-5 and 9- ì 4.

Autoradiography wês carried out as described in

Materials and Methods.

A. Pooled fractions 2-5

B . Pool ed fract ions 9- I 4

Numbers indicate the molecular weights of standards

(sol id triangìes) and iodinated bands specific for

developmental cel ls (open triangles).
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dìfferent. This is Ìndicated by the fact that their appearance in the

autoradiograms differs in each fraction sample, appearing as diffuse

bands in one and fairly sharp bands in the other. As weì l, the

position of banding of the 47,000 molecuìar weight species was sìightìy

different în fraction samples 2-5 and 9-14. One surprising resuìt was

that little or no stained band corresponding to these two heaviìy

iodinated bands appeared in the electropherogrêms. This suggests that

the two species may be gìycoproteins which, in some cases' are known

to stain poorly, if at al l, with coomassie blue.

The purifîcation steps to thís point were able to remove most of

the fast migrating, unidentified 12sl-labeled material. The removaì

of this materiaì reveaìed the presence of a small molecular weight

protein in fraction samples 2-5 and 9-14 that migrated just in front

of the .l4,400 molecuìar weight marker (rig. 8a) and was heaviìy

iodinated (Fig. 8b). This probably represents one of the smal lest

proteins that could be iodînated on the surface of M. xanthus. lt is

not known whether the proteÎn is development-specific.

S i nce the resul ts suggest that the iod i nated protei ns were

acidic, DEAt-Sephacel ion-exchange chromatography was employed for

the purification of the iodinated proteins. Triton X-100 was added

to each of the fraction sampìes (-Z-5 and 9-t4) to give a 2% solution.

Sampìe volumes of 0.5 mì were diluted ì:l with 0.02 M sodium

phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 2% Triton X-100 to give a final

volume of 1.0 ml. The sampìes were then appl ied to a 3.0 ml bed

volume column packed with DEAE-Sephaceì equi.ì ibrated with the same

buffer. The samples were eluted from the column by the additïon of

a series of progressively higher concentrated sodium phosphate
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solutîons (pH 7.0) contaîning 2"Á Triton X-100. Starting with a 0.02 M

14 were

1.0 ml)

solution, solutions with concentrations of 0.2 M, 0.4 M, and I

added in succession to produce a stepwise gradient. Fractions

were coì lected and measured for radioactivity.

The eìution profiles of fraction samples 2-5 and !-'l4 from the

DEAE-Sephacel column are presented in Fîgures 9 and 10, respectively.

Since the autoradiograms of fraction samples 2-5 (lane A, Fig. 8b)

and 9-.l4 (lane B, Fig.Bb) both exhibited rhree heaviìy iodinated

bands, i.e., the 84,000 and 47,000 molecular weight species and the

protein of low molecular weight (.ì4,400), and a few faintly iodinated

bands, the elution of at least three major peaks of radioactivity from

the column would be expected. As shown in Figure !, only two major

peaks of radioactivity were eluted when fraction sêmp1e 2-! was run

through the column. The two peaks, fractions 2-4 and /-ì l, were

eluted by a moìarity of 0.02 M and 0.02 to 0.2 M, respectiveìy. ln

the case of fraction sample 9-14 (FiS. l0), four major peaks of

radioactivity were eì uted from the column. Two of the four major

peaks, fractions 7-10 and ll-16, were eluted by a molarity of 0.02

to 0.2 M and 0.2 M, respectîveìy, rvhile the remaining two peaks

(fractions 19-21 and 22-25) were both eluted by a LO M solutîon.

Similarities and differences between the elution profiles of the two

fraction sampìes (figs.9 and l0) were apparent. Both fraction samples

exhibited the elution of a major peak of radîoactivity by a molarity

of 0.02 to 0.2 14. This common pattern of elution may reflect the

presence of an identica l protei n specîes in the two fractìon sampì es.

However, the remaining peaks of the two fraction samples did not share

common patterns of elution, and thus reflect the differences în

.0

(
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Figure ! El ut ion profÌ I e from DEAE-Sephaceì ion-exchange chromatog-

raphy of pool ed fract ions 2-5. Chromatofocus i ng fract ions

2-J were pooìed, concentrated, loaded onto a 3.0 mì

bed volume DEAE-sephacel column, and eluted by a stepwise

gradient of so<lium phosphate buf fer, pH 7.0, (sol id line)

as outl ined in the text. Fractîons (l .O ml) were col lected

and mea sured f or rad ioact i v i ty (o-------o) .
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Figure 10. El ut ìon prof i I e from DEAE-Sephacel ion-exchange chromatog-

raphy of pool ed fract ions 9- ì 4. 0pen c i rc ì es represent

radioactivi ty and the sol id I i ne the molari ty of sodÌum

phosphate used i n el ut ion.
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protein content between fraction samples 2-5 and 9-'l4. Based on the

el ut ion profi 1 e, i t appeared that the DEAE-Sephaceì col umn was capabl e

of separating the ïodinated proteins. However, proof of this separation

was not obtained since proteins could not be detected by SDS-PAGE or

autoradiography in fractions containing radioactivity (not shown). At

this stage of purîfication, th.e quantity of protein and radioactivity

was too low for detection by these procedures.

The resul ts of this procedure indicate that the compìete purifica-

tion of any one of the iodi nated development-speci fic protei ns found

in the Triton X-100 insoluble fraction was not achieved, but indicates

the process may be modi fied for more successfuì resul ts.

Extractìon of lodÎnated Membrane ProteÎns

Earì ier findings revealed that Triton X-100 extraction of the

iodinated proteins from crude membranes was unsuccessfuì (Fis. 2).

The effectiveness of other methods of releasing the proteins from

the membrane were tested. These methods included extraction by other

detergents (CHnpS and SDS) and heat i ng.

CHAPS and SDS Extract îon of lod i nated Prote i ns . 125 ¡ - I abel ed

crude membranes were prepared and subjected to Triton X-100 extractîon

as prevîously stated (Materiais and Methods) . The pel ìet representing

th.e Triton X-.l00 insolubìe f raction (90 tS protein) was resuspended ìn

l0 ml of ì0 mM HEPES buffer (pH 7.4) containing 0.52 CHAPS. The

suspension was stirred overnight and then centrifuged at 1'l0,000 x g

for I hour. The supernatant (lO ml) was collected and represented the

CHAPS-soluhle fraction. The pel let (CURpS-insoluble fraction) was

resuspended in 7.0 ml of l0 mM HEPES buffer (pH 7.4) containing 1.0'Á

SDS and then centrifuged al 27,000 x g for l5 minutes. The
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supernatant (7.0 ml) represented the SDS-soluble fractÎon and the

pellet, resuspended in 5.0 ml of l0 mM HEPES buffer (ptt 7.4) con-

taining 1.0% SDS, rêpresented the SDS-insolubìe fractÎon. Al I samples

were examined for iodinated proteins by electrophoresis and auto-

rad iography.

An electropherogram (fig. lla) shows the effectiveness of the

detergenl extract ion i n rel eas i ng the protei ns . Several proteÌ ns were

associated wi th the CHAPS-soluble fraction (ìane A, FiS. I la) indicating

that these proteins were solubÏìized by 0.5% CHAPS' However, several

other proteins were not solubil ized by 0.52 CHAPS (lane B, Fig' lla)

and remained assocÎated with the CHAPS-insoluble fraction. A few of

the CHAPS-insoluble proteins were solubilÎzed by I.0% SDS (lane D,

FiS. lla), but several others were not (ìane C, Fig. lla). Both the

CHAPS and SDS extrêct ions were successfu l i n the remova l of severa l

proteins indicating that purîfication was obtained. 0nly a few of

the proteins (between B and ll) were left in the SDS-¡nsoluble fraction

(lane C, Fig. lla) .

The effectiveness of the detergent extraction in releasing

iodinated proteins is presented in Figure 1lb. As shown in the

autoradiogram (Fig. llb), far fewer pt.oteins were iodinated than had

previously b.een detected (FiS. 8b) . This indicates that the rapid

nêture of the procedure may have prevented proteolysis. 0f the few

iodinated proteins, the majority had a1 ready been described, încìuding

the four development*specific proteins identified in Figure lb and

the low molecular weight protein ('ì4,400) identified in Figure 8b'

The autoradiogram (rÎg. llb) shows that the 0'52 CHAPS extraction

proved to be ineffective in reìeasing iodinated proteins. lodinated
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Figure I l. a) Electropherogram of the CHAPS and SDS extractîon of

iodinated memb.rane proteins (see Text) . 0ne-

dimensional SDS-PAGE and coomassie blue-staÌning were

carried out as described in Material s and Methods

with 100 pg of protein.

b) Autoradiogram of the CHAPS and SDS extraction of

iodinated membrane proteîns (see Text) . Auto-

radiography was carried out as described in i4aterials

and Methods.

A. CHAPS-sol uble fract ion

B. CHAPS- i nsol ubl e fract îon

C. SDS-insoìuble fraction

D. SDS-soluble fraction

Numbers indicate the molecular weights of standards

(sol id triangìes) and iodinated bands specific for

deveìopmental cel I s (ppen triangles) .
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proteins were not associated wÌth the CHAPS-soluble fraction (lane A,

Fig. llb) , but were associated wÌth the CHAPS-insoluble fraction (lane

B, Fig. I lb). ì.02 SDS was also ineffective in extracting the

iodinated proteins. As shown in Figure I lb, the majority of the

iodinated proteins remained in the SDS-insoluble fraction (lane C),

aì though partiaì extraction of the 84,000 molecular weight species was

achieved (lane D). As noted before (Fig. 8), there was no stained band

in the electropherogram (fig. lla) which corresponded to the 84,000 band

in the autoradiogram (FiS. I lb).

The resul ts of the detergent extraction suggests that iodinated

proteins are strongly and tightìy bound in the Triton X-.l00 insoluble

fract i on .

Extractîon of lodinated Proteins by Heating. A 0.2 ml al iquot of

the SDS-insoluble fraction (3.3 ng/n'l protein) was diluted l:3 with l0

ml'1 HEPES buffer (pH 7.4) containing l.0Z SDS to produce a f inal volume

of 0.6 ml. The sample was vortexed and then equaììy dÌspensed into

three 1.5 ml Eppendorf tubes. The three tubes of sample were pìaced

in a boiling water bath and removed at intervals of l, 5, and l0

minutes. The sampìes were then centrifuged for l0 minutes in a

Fisher Micro-centrifuge. Supernatants and pel Iets were then anaìyzed

for iodinated proteins by electrophoresìs and autoradiography.

As presented in the electropherogram (Fig. l2a), there were

approximately eigh.t proteins in the SDS-¡nsoluble fraction (lane A)

as detected by coomassie blue-stainîng. An autoradiograph of the

electropherogram (FiS. l2b) shows that sÌx proteins were iodinated

includìng the four deveìopment-specifÎc proteins and the ìow

molecular weight protein (t14,400). 0nce again, the iodinated band
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Figure ì 2. a) Electropherogram of the extractÎon of iodinated

membrane proteins by boi ì Îng. 0ne-dimensional SDS-

PAGE and coomassie bìue-stainîng were carrÎed out as

described Ìn Materials and Hethods with 75 ug of

protein.

b) Autoradiograrn of the extraction of Ìodinated membrane

proteins by boi I ing. Autoradiography was carried

out as described in Materials and Methods.

A. SDS-insoìubie fraction

B. I minute peìlet

C. I mi nute supernatant

D. ! minute pel let

E. I mi nute supernatant

F. l0 minute pel let

G. l0 minute supernatant

Times indicate duration of boiìing before separating

i nto pel I et and supernatant fract ions by centr Ì fuga-

tion (see Text).

Numbers indicate the molecular weights of standards

(sol id triangles) and iodinated bands specific for

developmentaì cel I s (open triangles) .
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representing the 84,000 molecular weight specÌes was not stained by

coomassie bìue (Fîg. 12a). ln addition, the low molecular weight

protein (.14,400) had become the nost predominant species of iodinated

proteins as exhibited by the prominently labeled band in the auto-

radiogram (Fig. l2b) . One minute of boi I ing was sufficient for

extracting all the proteins, with the exception of one protein (lane

B, FiS. l2a) which required more than one minute for compìete

extraction. Nonetheìess, these results indicate that boiì ing in the

presence of SDS for a period greater than one minute is an effective

method for extracting the iodinated proteins from the SDS- insoluble

fraction. The need for such a harsh treatment reaffi rms that these

iodinated proteins are s.trongìy and tightìy bound in the detergent

i nsol ubl e fract ions.
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DISCUSSION

Many events in the ìife cycle of M. xanthus are dependent upon

ceì ì-cel ì interactions, partìcularìy development (Historicaì ) . As a

resul t, the cel I surface must pìay an integral role in the developmentaì

process. ln several studies (Historicaì) it has been shown that the

ceì I surface Îs dramaticaì ìy aì tered by the production of development-

specific proteÎns. Maeba (lgg¡) reported that a few of the development-

specÎfÎc proteins were accessible to 125¡ ìabeì ing. Since these proteins

appear to be exposed to the outer surface of the ceìì, they may have a

possîble role in the aggregation of cel ìs during development.

ln this investigation, an attempt was made to isoìate and purify

the deveìopment-specific proteíns accessible to i25¡-label îng. Four

development-specific proteins with approximate molecu'l ar weights of

84,000, 67,000, 47,000, and 3l,0OO were prominently iodinated. These

proteins probably represent the g (82,000), c (6Z,OOO), d (46,000), and

e (29,000) proteins identified and descrîbed in the study by Maeba

(leB3).

The non-ionic detergent Triton X-,l00 was empìoyed in the extraction

of the iodinated proteins from the crude membrane. Although most of

the memb,rane proteins were solub i I ized by Tr iton x- ì00, the complete

solubi I ization of the iodinated proteins was not achieved. Faintly

iodinated proteins were detected in the Triton X-ì00 soìuble fraction,

but it was quite clear that the Triton X-.l00 insoluble fraction con-

tained the majority of iodinated proteins. This suggested that the

iodinated proteins were tightly associated with the insolubìe compon-

ents of the cel 1 envelope, such as peptidoglycan. This was contrary

to what was observed in the vegetatîve cells of M. xanthus, The
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iodinated proteins of the vegetative cel ls were general ly Trîton

x-100 soluble (Maeba, l986), indicating that the tight associarion

of the iodinated proteins with the cel I enveìope as found in the

developmental cells did not exist. ln a period of only 24 hours, the

surface Proteins accessible to iodination changed from Triton X-,l00

soluble to Triton x-100 insoìuble. Thus, during the early stages of

development there were different surface proteins present (Maeba, l9B3)

and changes i n the propert i es of the ceì ì surface. Morr i son and

Zusman (lglg) proposed that the developmentaì program consisted of

two paral lel and independent pêthways, i.e., the aggregation pathway

and the sporulation pathway, both of which were initiated early in

the developmental cycìe. s¡nce the aggregatîon pathway required cel l-

cel I adhesion, the tight association of surface proteins with the cel I

envelope may be involved in the aggregation phase of development.

Attempts to purify the iodinated deveìopment-specific proteìns

from both the Triton X-100 soìubìe and insoluble fractÌons were

carried out using column chromatography. chromatofocusing of the

Triton X-.l00 soluble fraction gave good separation of proteins, but

none of the proteins appeared to be iodinated. The resul ts suggested

that the iodinated development-specific proteins were not associated

wi th the Tri ton X-.l00 soluble fraction în amounts sui tabìe for

purification. ln the case of the Triton X-100 insoluble fraction,

which contained a greater proportion of the iodinated proteins,

chromtofocusing proved to be moderately successful. Two chromto-

focusing columns eluted over different pH ranges part¡al ly separated

the iodinated proteins from the unlabeled proteins. However, a

phenomenon of some significance was observed with respect to the
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elution of iodinated proteins from both columns. Al I the iodinated

proteins were eluted in one peak, suggesting that these proteins were

in close association with one another possibly as a protein and/or

protein-peptidoglycan complex. The insoìubi I Tty of the compìex in

the detergent sugges ts the I atter. Because of th i s , the col umns were

not able to separate the individual iodinated proteins on the basis of

isoelectric po¡nts. Al ternêtively, the iodinated proteins may have

been eluted in "bulk" form simpìy because the individuaì proteins

share very similar isoeìectric points. This wou'l d certainly result

in the elution of the iodinated proteins within the same pH range.

However, two-dimensionaì geìs of the iodinated proteins (Maeba, l9B3)

indîcate that this is highly unìikely.

Further pur i fi cat ion by DEAE-Sephacel chromatography suggested that

individual iodinated proteins were beíng separated, but confirmation

of this was not obtaìned due to a ìack of detectable protein. As a

result, the complete purification of an Todinated development-specÎfic

protein from the Triton X-100 insolubìe fraction was not achieved after

chromatofocusìng and DEAE-Sephaceì chromatography. The purificatîon

was plagued by two problems. First, it was difficult to acquire ìarge

amounts of cel I s for protei n pur i fi cat ion. An average of 300 pl ates

of developmental ceìls had to be scraped to yield approximateìy 30

grams wet weight of ceìls, much of whìch was comprìsed of capsuìar

sì ime materîal that dîd not pack weì I wi th centrifugation. Consequentìy

I ittle protein was avaîlable for purification and very I ittle remained

at the end of the purification procedure. The second problem was the

sometimes inconsÎstent iodination patterns which impaired the

interpretation of the resul ts.
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As the results have shown, the iodinated proteins were not

solubil îzed by Triton X-100. Additional attempts to solubi I ize Lhe

iodinated proteins with the detergents CHAPS (0.5Ð and SDS (1.0%)

proved to be ineffective. 0nly after boil ing the insoluble fraction

in the presence of SDS for a few minutes did the iodinated proteins

become solubi ì Îzed. ln Escheri.Lj" coì i and Saìmonel ìa typhimurium,

the same treatment has been used for the solubiì izatTon of the outer

membrane proteins from the peptidoglycan compìex (Lugtenberg and

Van Alphen, l9B3). The requirement for such a harsh treatment for

solubi I ìzing the iodinated proteins suggests that strong interactions

exist between the iodi nated proteins and the ceì ì enveìope.

Sînce E. col i and S. typhimurium are aìso gram-negatÎve,

simi ìarÎties with respect to the outer membrane proteins may exist

between these organisms and M. xanthus. A great deal of information

has been compiled on the major outer membrane Proteìns of E' col i

and S. typhimurium. Many of these proteins functÌon as tranSmembrane

channels (porins) that permit the selective passage of soìutes through

the cell envelope. The most extensiveìy studied of these porins are

the QmpC, QmpD, QmpF, and LamB proteins. ln addition to their porin

activity, these proteins also serve as phage receptors, indicating

that they are exposed to the outer surface of the cel I (0sborn and

!,/u, l980; Lugtenberg and Van Al phen, l983) .

The iodinated proteins of M. xanthus are aìso located on the

outer cel I surface, suggesting that some of these proteins may be

similar to the porins in È. col i and S. typhÏmurium and may function

in the exchange of chemical signals between cells during the aggrega-

tîon phase of deveìoPment.
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The porÎns of the enteric bacteria have molecuìar weights between

34,000 and 44,000 which is in the same range as the 31,000 and 47,000

molecular weight iodinated proteins of M. xanthus. ln addition, the

M. xanthus developi ng ceì I possesses 84,000 and 67,000 molecular weight

species. Such hîgh molecuìêr weight proteins are not present in the

enteric cel I surface. Present in both vegetative and deveìoping cel ls

was a promÎnently iodínated and stained enveìope protein with a molecular

weight <14,400. That such a low moìecular weight protein shouìd stain

so intensely indicates it may be present in large amounts. This suggests

the protein may be similar to the 7,000 molecular weight ì ipoprotein

of E. col i, a protein present in highest concentration in these cel ls,

some covalently l inked to peptidoglycan (B.raun and Rehn, 1969). However,

Ìt is not knornrn whether the M. xanthus protein has a lipîd moiety

associated with it and, as well, the I ipoprotein in E. coì i was not

exposed to the outer surface (Lugtenberg and Van Alphen, 1983).

An interesting aspect of the iodinated proteins was their

insolubil ity în detergents. Successive treêtment with three different

detergents (Tríton x-loo, cHAPS, and SDS) faiìed to solubilize the

iodinated proteins, aì though the 84,000 development-specific protein

was partially solubil ized by SDS. The previously described E. col i and

S. typhimurium porins were strongìy but non-covalently bound to the

peptÎdoglycan fraction after the cel I envelope had been extracted with

SDS (2.02) at non-denaturing temperatures (e.s., 60oC) . For this

reêson they have been col lectÌvely termed the I'peptidoglycan-associated'l

proteins (0sborn and Wu, 1980; Lugtenberg and Van Alphen, 1983).

Aìthough the extraction of the iodinated proteins was not carried out

in the same manner, the insolubil ity of the iodinated proteins in three
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detergents and the need for the harsh treatment for compìete solubil iza-

tion suggested that these proteins may aìso fit into the category of

"peptidoglycan-associatedrr proteins.

ln concìusion, it is quite apparent that the purification protocol

used i n this investîgation was not successful in completely îsolating

and purîfyîng any one of the few iodinated development-specific surface

proteins în M. xanthus. However, the results obtained with the three

detergent extractions and boi I ing treatment were most promisi ng.

A large proportion of protein was removed from the iodinated proteins

in the course of the extractions such that these steps may be of

some benefit when incorporated into the prevïous protocol for a future

attempt at purifying the deveiopment-specific surface proteîns.
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